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the clerks' return sheets and there
fore not computed.' Figures tabu
lated vesterday showed: Heriry
Dunn, 7l ;.Charles Foster, 56; Juliu
Cooley, 60; Joseph Morrow, 37
Two arc to be nminated. The can
vass will take 'several days. ,r C ;

Twenty-secon- d street, who lives just
behind the Arena hdme, testified that
she heard a noise in the Arena
home Wednesday night, rushed to
the window, and heard Americus
screaming.

She knew that Marie had a revol-
ver, she said, and had often told
her to throw it away.

Loaded Revolver Wednesday.
Wednesday she saw Marie load-

ing and unloading the revolvet-an- d
again urged her to do away, with it,
she said. , . ., - ;

'

Antoinette Reinieri, 705 South
Twentv-secon- d street, a schoolmate

tied that the absence of powder
marks indicated that the revolver
had been held close to the head and
that it was a clear case of suicide.

D. F, J. Schlcier, who was called
the night of the tragedy, cor-
roborated this testimony.

Were Happy, Says Landlady. ,

Mrs. Rose Martin. 1038 South
Twenty-secon-d street, landlady of
the bridal pair, testified that she
had culled the police the night of
the tragedy. She told bow devoted
the young couple were to each
other and that she had never known
them to quarrel.

Mrs. Raffel Augu'sline, 1040 South

the Arena home Tuesday and thaH
she always felt the couple were very
happy together.

She said she had never heard of
them quarreling.

John Zompame, 1025 South
Twenty-secon- d street, with whom
Aniericus and Marie made their
home the first few weeks they were
married, told how devoted they had
always appeared to be to each other
and that ha had never seen them
quarrel or heard them say a cross
Wprd.to each other, .V ;

Jury Out ID Minutes- -
,

The jury was out but 10 minutes.
It was composed pf Albert Keenan,

Ten Years for Man Who

'Brought. Young Girl Here
Edward Robbins was sentenced to

the state penitentiary for 10 years
by District Judge Troup yesterday.

Robbins, a man of 60 years, was
found guilty by a jury three weeks
ago. He was charged with bringing

Mary Reicks Jiere from
Clarinda, la., oil the representation
that he would let her visit his niece
in Omaha. Instead, it was charged,
he kept the child in his room for two
days. ' i

John C. Vizzard, W. H. McJDcrniott,
Phillip Wagner and A. French.

The mother of the dead girl was
still screaming for her daughter
when she was 'led from the room
following the iuquest. s
' The two Areijt brothers will be

released by police. -

Probe Post Case Thursday.
Washington, April 23. Investiga-

tion by the house of the administra-
tion by Assistant-Secretary Post of
the Department of Labor of the de-

portation of alien radicals will' be
started , next . Thursday .before the
rules committee. J -

7

Interest in Official

,
Canvass Centers Oh

Police Judge Count

Official canvass of the Tuesday
primary vote was begun yesterday
morning by Election Commissioner
Morehead, D. A, Kerr and W. E.
Davis, with chief interest centering
on the nomination of republican and
democratic candidates for police
magistrate and justice of the peace,
these names having been left off

FREE HUSBAND

ON CHARGE OF

KILLING BRIDE

Verdict of Coronor's Jury Is

That Pretty Marie Arena
Shot Herself Couple De-

voted, Witnesses Say.

COLDS A
' ,re best
- "externally" with

m.VICR5 VAP0RU1
of Marie's, told how she had visited ( "YOUR bodyguard;' - 30. SO.

Starting Saturday at 9 A. M.. Rose Bushes--,

Grape Vine.,
Fruit. Trees

On Sale Saturday
Basement

Men's Barber
Shop

Fourth Floor
Great Sale of

Men's

Marie Arena, pretty
bride of Aniericus Arena, 1037
South Thirty-thir- d street, died by
her own hand, according to the ver-
dict returned by the coroner's jury
yesterday afternoon.

Screaming at the top of her voice
in Italian, Catherine Alecci, the
girl's mother, who charged Arena
with killing his bride, was unable to
take the witness stand,

s Her husband, Gasetano, however,
told the jury how his daughter had
shown him bruises where her hus- -
band had beaten her. He, with his
daughter, Emelia, sister of the dead
girl, and Mrs. Jose Scarpallo, 2201
Tierce ptreet, were the onlys.wit- -

pessei who testified against Arena.
j , Husband Tells Story.
Lr Arena, himself took the stand and

Briefly told the story of the tragedy,
how his bride had asked him for a
drink of water Wednesday evening,
kissed him, and then shot herself.

His brother, James, who had been
arrested with Americus. cor-
roborated his testimony bctweea
sObs. Both young men cried as. the
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ShirtsMade by

vname ot tne ueaa gin was men--
tioncd.

Dr. S. McCanahan, county phy- -

stcian, examined the body and testi--
Values from .

$10 to $15

miwm
PHE material in these shirtsvtoday, if ,the

same grade were purchased, - would
cost more at wholesale price thanHhis ex--

"Mm urn
i'fc I Wk, Si

Ladies Let Cuticura
Keep Your Skin

Fresh and
3M.OIntant,T!enni,ie.orTwtifr. fompTei

' '
'

The shirts in this sale are all well made,
each one perfect, and the materials used are

excellent in quality. Every wanted size will

be jfound in a variety of. good patterns.

HIGH'1
is in the quality not. in the price. You may feel that clothes prices are.

Some of them are higher than the quality of clothes ihemselves. We .
' discovered that when we made our purchases. We protected, you then bought Hart ',

, Schaffner,& Marx clothes for you high in quality all wool fabrics and best of tail' . v

1 oring. They will cost you less by the year
'

, , , . "

,

' ....F" '. ,i

Young Men sJuits
Unusual styles in single and double breasted suits and sport suits in all of

the latest features of .designing. The conservative dresser, also, can find a
distinctive suit here-th- e sort of clothes the. business man of standing must;
have', finished with a correctness and precision that rivals the product of jiJC
leading custom tailors. Exceptional values. . . . . .... .'. . . . . . ... . . . vPy

Others at $45, $50, $55 $60, $70, 75,
$85, $95 to $115

(.."
Overcoats of New Design

Materials are: V

English Twill Cloth V

, Eagle Silk Crepe

JOYFUL EATING
Unless your food is

digested without the after
math of painful acidity, the
joy is taken outv of both
'eating and living.

'

IIK1QID5
are wonderful in their help
to the stomach troubled
with over-acidit- y. Pleas-
ant to takerelief prompt
and definite.

I
. Silk Broadcloth ,;

MADS BY SCOTT BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION JerseV Silkand Fabric

W reserve the right to limit '
three shirts to a customer No

shirts will be sold over , the

phone. No mail , orders. No

C. O. D.'s. No shirts reserved.

FOR General Utility coats of all descriptions. Jny style of coat you may
in dress coats, rain proof ed'coa.ts or a combination of both. $JC!

Priced at . . . V . . . ...... ...'. ,. .....t.. ....... .

Others at $20, $25, $35, $45, $50, $55 and $60
' ': ' '- - -

k
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A Brandeis Stores--Secon- Floor1 Men s Stote ' '

Do you realize
that YOU have
only a week
more on these
two offers?

Brandeis Stores Main Floor Mens Store

-

v

Saturday--- A' Great Sale of 6, 000
9

' '"Saturday Specials in
I

Men's, Hats
Mayo Hats V

Soft 35012No.
1 tSTLASTFor Your Old Sales show that our Special

Mayo Hats supply an existing de-

mand. The styles are correct,
qualities unusual, at the priceSizes from 12V2 to 16rtsj Sewing Machine

I
Sample Hats

Sample lines and floor stock of 1

Men's Fine Soft Felt Hats; all col- - ) I C
ors and sizes; regular 4.00 and ga JnJ
5.00 values, at ' " J

i Until AprlV- - S01U
we give you $12.&U .

for ANY 'Old ma-
chine; in ANY
condition. ApplyIt on ,ANY new
"WHITE exceptthe CLUB

"Actual Values .
35c. 50c arid 75c atVi 1 1u

: r

rt'i

IT IS only natural that business men
should be enthusiastic about Stetson

Hats. For not only have they distinctive
style, but their wearing and shape-hjoldin-

qualities are unexcelled. We are snowing
the new Spring and Summer models

Priced at $8.00, $10.00
$12.00 and $15.00.

J J ? r

THE importance of-- giving your
the orthopedically, correct

. last is appreciated by this store.

(Jood leather, good last, and good
workmanship make the - Buster
Brown Shaping Last a noteworthy

'offering. ;

; We have some beautiful
new arrivals in dark tan ox- -,

fords with welted oak soles,
made to wear and made over

' the last that will give com-

fort to your boy.

Boys' sizes, 2 V2 to 6, 7 K( I
) priced at; per pair 'v

' Youths' sizes, 13 to 2, CA
priced, per pair,

Brandeis Stores
Main Floor Mens Store

Just because they are so comfortable isn't the
only reason why so many men wear soft collars.

They are often better looking than a starched
c611ar. They aren't shot to pieces so soon at the
laundry. -

r . s

These collars advertised today were made by
one of the best collar manufacturers in the countiy.
The materials are of both imported and domestic
fabrics the finest quality pique, 'corded madras,
silk and fibre, and mercerized material,;in .plain
colors, white and fancy stripes. ,

No.
2 A

A Brand-Ne- w

WHITE
For 25c
Dow-n-

Golf and Outing Caps ,

The kind you'll .oe proud to 1.50
wear; one-pie- crowns; a range I

jQof beautiful patterns and excep-- 1

tional values, at J

- Boys' Headwear
A complete showing of Boys'"! 50c

Hats and Caps; in every shape and 1

color; all new Spring and Summer .
styles; priced at . J 4.UU

Brandeis Stores Arcade

New WHITE de-

livered o n pay-
ment of 25c dowiu
You pay balance
in small weckiyuna saving
$9. SO en TOTAL
cost. Call, write
or phone, TODAY!

Every collar was made up under bur ,

own supervision for this sale, and the
actual values range from 35c, 50c to 75c.,
Limit of six to a customer. nt 'MICKELS

"The Him ot Pleasant
Dealing.."

15th and Harney
Fhone Dong. 1973.

Specially priced at
Lasting Luggage

WHETHER you travel a good deal or just now and then, it's all
you want luggage that is neat and substantial.

Here are values that will give you what you want in luggage that
looks good enough to receive care in handling and strong enough

i Brandeis $tores Men's Store Main Floor

to 3tand-,u- under careless banging around.

Wardrobe Trunks, at, $37.50 to S125.00
General Purpoe Trunks $12.00 to $45.00

Traveling Bags and Suit Cases, $3.50 to $75.00
Brandeis Stores Main Floor Men's Store OS

mm


